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A Letter from ABPANC President Katherine Houle, 
MSN, RN, CPAN 

 

Dear Certified Perianesthesia Nurses, 
 
I know we are all crazy busy this time of year between the 
end of the year surgery rush to the endless shopping list, 
so I will keep my message brief. 
  
It is hard to predict what this new year brings but we have 
demonstrated over the past few years that nurses are 
incredibly important and resilient. It is my hope that as we 
turn the calendar on another very challenging year in healthcare that you 
take a moment to reflect on all of your accomplishments and feel a sense of 
pride. I also wish for you to take some time and do some self-care, relax, 
and enjoy the holiday season. It is in caring for ourselves that we are then 
able to care for others. 
  
With the holiday season fast approaching it is time to get in the spirit of the 
season. In this newsletter you will find information about some special 
projects coming up and the chance to receive the "gift" of a recertification 
voucher to recognize your time and talent for participating.  
  
I wish you all a happy holiday and a healthy and wonderful new year!  
 
 
Sincerely, 
Katherine "Katie" Houle, MSN, RN, CPAN 
President, ABPANC Board of Directors 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Volunteer Opportunity: CPAN/CAPA Nurses Needed 
For Standard Setting Task Force 

 

Calling all CPAN and CAPA certified nurses: We need your expertise! 
 
Every five years, ABPANC completes a Role Delineation Study (RDS) to 
ensure that the CPAN and CAPA exams are relevant to current 
perianesthesia practice. The most recent RDS was completed last year, and 
as a result both the CPAN and CAPA exams have been updated for 2023 to 
reflect the findings of the RDS. 



 
As the updated exams launch, we have a critical need: Volunteers are 
needed for a Standard Setting Task Force to establish a statistically 
sound passing score for both the CPAN and CAPA exam. 
 
What will the Standard Setting Task Force do? 
 

• The CPAN Standard Setting Task Force will 
meet virtually on Monday, Feb. 13; the CAPA Standard 
Setting Task Force will meet virtually on Wednesday, Feb. 
15. 

• Participants will be trained on standard setting and review the 
defined knowledge, skills, and other characteristics of a 
minimally qualified candidate. 

• Participants will work with our testing partners at PSI to rate the 
difficulty of exam items and determine the likelihood of 
candidates answering an item correctly. 

• The task force’s work will be used to set the passing point 
standard for the exams. 

• Previous item writing or exam development experience with 
ABPANC is not required. In fact, we are seeking volunteers who 
are new to ABPANC’s exam development process. 

• Each participant will receive 8 continuing education 
credits and a voucher for recertification for their participation. 

• This is a one-time commitment. 
 
This position might be right for you if: 
 

• You are currently a CPAN or CAPA certified nurse. 
• You have not been involved with ABPANC’s exam development 

or exam preparedness efforts in the past 3 years. 
• You are looking for a high-impact way to give back to the 

perianesthesia community, with minimal time commitment. 
• You are available for an all-day virtual meeting on Feb. 13 (for 

CPAN) or Feb. 15 (for CAPA). 
• The meeting will be held from 10 a.m.-6 p.m. ET/ 7 a.m.-

3 p.m. PT 
• You would like to earn 8 continuing education credits as well as 

a voucher that will waive the fee for your next recertification. 
 
How many positions are open? 
 
We are looking for 12 CPAN certified nurses and 12 CAPA certified nurses 
who are representative of the perianesthesia nursing community. 
 



How do I apply? 
 
Applications are due Friday, Jan. 6. 
To apply: Follow the link below. Once you have created a sign-up, you will 
be emailed a link to the volunteer interest form. Prospective volunteers will 
be asked to submit their name, contact information, demographics and 
professional information. 
 
All applicants will be notified of their selection status by January 13. 

 

Apply Now  

  

 

Why is demographic information being collected? To comply with 
accreditation standards, ABPANC’s Standard Setting Task Force must 
reflect the diverse and dynamic perianesthesia nursing community, ensuring 
that the exams are fair to candidates across all demographic categories. 
Submission of this information is voluntary and will be held in strict 
confidence. 
 
Looking for another way to get involved? Watch for additional volunteer 
opportunities coming in January 2023! 

 

  

  

Nominate a Deserving Colleague for ABPANC's 
Highest Honor 

 

ABPANC's Advocacy Award publicly recognizes the CPAN® and/or 
CAPA® certified nurse who exemplifies leadership as a patient advocate. Do 
you have a story to tell about how a CPAN and/or CAPA certified nurse 
advocated above and beyond one’s normal role to meet the needs of a 
perianesthesia patient and/or their family? 
 
Nominations are due Feb. 15, and winners will be recognized in-person at 
the CPAN/CAPA Celebration Luncheon held in conjunction with the ASPAN 
National Conference. 
 
Eligibility Requirements: The nominee must be currently CPAN and/or 
CAPA certified and demonstrate any or all of the following competencies: 

• Provides Empathic Care: Accepts an individual’s underlying 
concerns and needs and provides education, comfort, and 
support as appropriate. Is direct and genuine in patient 
interactions, breaking through emotional barriers to identify the 
true needs. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C6AVvtCeBjZ5bwmmYOMilALAY7ie7_XZTzT73YF4ddybUCmTXugVMGMdVsih2Wk1-pecwOfWSmPLt11-GvSNurfBm3GE6kXfmb1MqGoiCl4qq5TKKrUZNKWpT7bgnnJeXKasw7ul3HS6HN36-NNHphxYAKSupXUlp7soYlYWjnV0zKXEiCPLOpyoNQ2fhtiOpTOtvxMdN57TWgLEQxGijeur3llY0-g3QtTpP7jQT3Zppc3eNtEm8Q==&c=jJ88jmTe0TSy6z5o5GWfwPv98oHXJq3dM2l1U7QDwW7Mksfr-G1eNw==&ch=nBlwAkt08H2iQzeLutLW0z-PpSKSni8-sOu5YzrF7oRRW2OT7OoN4Q==


• Uses Standards of Excellence: Ensures that patient care is 
based on or surpasses a standard of excellence. Implements 
specific changes in the current system or in work methods in 
order to improve performance and quality. 

• Advocates for the Patient and/or Significant Others: Steps 
in to provide solutions that may not be readily apparent to meet 
identified needs of the patient or significant others. This may 
necessitate involving others to manage existing symptoms and 
matching solutions to identified needs. 

• Takes initiative: Identifies a problem, obstacle, or opportunity 
and takes action without being directed, in order to address 
current or future problems or opportunities. 

• Demonstrates Interpersonal Understanding: Is able to 
accurately hear and understand the spoken or partly expressed 
thoughts, feelings, and concerns of others. Has a deeper and 
more complex understanding of others that includes cross-
cultural sensitivity. 

 
Award winners receive: 

• A plaque and recognition during the CPAN/CAPA Celebration 
Luncheon at the ASPAN National Conference 

• A $350 cash award 
• A scholarship toward his or her next recertification 
• In the event that the employer cannot cover travel expenses to 

the event, ABPANC can provide airfare to the conference, as 
well as one nights of hotel plus for travel expenses, for the 
award winner. 

 
Additionally, the nominator receives a $100 cash award, and the winner’s 
unit will receive a $350 scholarship that can be used for things such as 
CPAN/CAPA certification exam fees, recertification fees, continuing 
education, books, etc. 

 

Learn More and Nominate by Feb. 15  

  

 

  

  

Earn National Recognition for your Department 
through ABPANC's Certification Achievement 
Award 

 

ABPANC's prestigious Certification Achievement Award 
recognizes departments that have achieved at least 75% or 100% of eligible 
perianesthesia nurses holding the CPAN and/or CAPA certification. Earn 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C6AVvtCeBjZ5bwmmYOMilALAY7ie7_XZTzT73YF4ddybUCmTXugVMKHmwnWM6Nw1KY9-jyVjPYmz1o9oVFglk6tDpL7Pza9o07kBDVKkYU81blNhm_bIMyfW5_kWivHnAYIz8C7fWEX50w8CDTm2adqD5Tb-C3vFTdjc0yGikpJrQvg0RsedrYUEj3MVTiTFjuPvFXY8IBo=&c=jJ88jmTe0TSy6z5o5GWfwPv98oHXJq3dM2l1U7QDwW7Mksfr-G1eNw==&ch=nBlwAkt08H2iQzeLutLW0z-PpSKSni8-sOu5YzrF7oRRW2OT7OoN4Q==


national recognition for your department by setting and achieving this goal! 
Applications are due Feb. 15, 2023. Learn more. 

 

  

  

Spread The Word: Exam Registration Window 
Extended! 

 

ABPANC continuously reviews feedback from our certified nurses and 
candidates to determine ways to improve our testing processes. Because of 
your feedback, we are pleased to announce an exciting change: We have 
extended our exam registration windows! We are excited to provide this 
additional flexibility to candidates preparing for their CPAN or CAPA exams. 

 

Become Certified: 
 
Jan. 1- April 30: Spring exam 
registration window open 
March 15- May 15: Spring testing 
window 
July 1- Oct. 31: Fall exam 
registration window open 
Sept. 15-Nov. 15: Fall testing 
window 
Exams can be taken in-person or 
online. Learn more. 

Certification Information  

  

 

Recertification Dates: 
 

Jan. 1- April 30: Spring 
recertification window 
July 1- Oct. 31: Fall recertification 
window 
 
Prepare now for your recertification 
window by logging into ABPANC's 
Learning Builder to track your 
recertification requirements. Learn 
more. 

Recertification Information 

  

 

Did you know? The perianesthesia scope of practice requirements include 
any role that supports or advances perianesthesia nursing, such as care 
coordination, direct patient care, education, informatics, leadership, 
navigation, patient/family liaison, quality improvement and research. The 
practice area for perianesthesia nursing is defined by Schick & Windle 
(2021) as: 
  
“Perianesthesia nursing encompasses caring for patients during the pre-
anesthesia level of care, (pre admission and day surgery/procedure), in 
post-anesthesia levels of care (Phase I, Phase II, and Extended Care), 
ambulatory care settings, extended observation settings, and special 
procedure areas (e.g. endoscopy, radiology, cardiovascular, oncology), 
obstetric units, pain management services, and physician or dental offices.” 
(p. xi). 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C6AVvtCeBjZ5bwmmYOMilALAY7ie7_XZTzT73YF4ddybUCmTXugVMGpv5C1zybaI6Wkxwocg_cNgBVaEA8BcrzcH6ZSDQEL8SyPVu4IenoDEOJutHDehzjhZv1dSt1COHnxFGX3DmjTXgEcVwTFaBsV131SMylKwwHFIP-xsTjHuc4ErNqOYSx9h-fdejmC5cVFQX46M92HRx49X3YZ03xnT6KYwjjtgkVaSu2Jm7EY=&c=jJ88jmTe0TSy6z5o5GWfwPv98oHXJq3dM2l1U7QDwW7Mksfr-G1eNw==&ch=nBlwAkt08H2iQzeLutLW0z-PpSKSni8-sOu5YzrF7oRRW2OT7OoN4Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C6AVvtCeBjZ5bwmmYOMilALAY7ie7_XZTzT73YF4ddybUCmTXugVMHD9cTwwV2D-sHcEUa23AjkR0jnq00HXfBqqBy6J6v2ltg_MhF4o0F_7gfhDNuT7l-aP70Shramn2ZC8I1NhmxJ2pIPeldFChBO3zFd2thUVLKft3Us_oTn4w3HazhLp9B0gja5Uxwy5vbvlYibvKZU=&c=jJ88jmTe0TSy6z5o5GWfwPv98oHXJq3dM2l1U7QDwW7Mksfr-G1eNw==&ch=nBlwAkt08H2iQzeLutLW0z-PpSKSni8-sOu5YzrF7oRRW2OT7OoN4Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C6AVvtCeBjZ5bwmmYOMilALAY7ie7_XZTzT73YF4ddybUCmTXugVMHD9cTwwV2D-GGukfC2UzI-xhTDLxb_Kj_78OqQnCOR92wRRuIH9-2twP5IMYMEm-Nnoux1RZS8tw3j-3W8j0IRlq9a__Ax-RY6QQuHv_exYzB8Uqt0AsU0=&c=jJ88jmTe0TSy6z5o5GWfwPv98oHXJq3dM2l1U7QDwW7Mksfr-G1eNw==&ch=nBlwAkt08H2iQzeLutLW0z-PpSKSni8-sOu5YzrF7oRRW2OT7OoN4Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C6AVvtCeBjZ5bwmmYOMilALAY7ie7_XZTzT73YF4ddybUCmTXugVMHhemRmgPCpbHD4czhzxXO-mtLI9E3bzroiDtmU7FeJ_4DZX3vWo-DGAEbHt0YkJXUcK5vMLU6HuRGQ-kZ7lG2m51kuxDhZgQScs6qYBf8_5BEMLjG009rIeWABgnuaQFmyc8FHkNdJA&c=jJ88jmTe0TSy6z5o5GWfwPv98oHXJq3dM2l1U7QDwW7Mksfr-G1eNw==&ch=nBlwAkt08H2iQzeLutLW0z-PpSKSni8-sOu5YzrF7oRRW2OT7OoN4Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C6AVvtCeBjZ5bwmmYOMilALAY7ie7_XZTzT73YF4ddybUCmTXugVMHhemRmgPCpbHD4czhzxXO-mtLI9E3bzroiDtmU7FeJ_4DZX3vWo-DGAEbHt0YkJXUcK5vMLU6HuRGQ-kZ7lG2m51kuxDhZgQScs6qYBf8_5BEMLjG009rIeWABgnuaQFmyc8FHkNdJA&c=jJ88jmTe0TSy6z5o5GWfwPv98oHXJq3dM2l1U7QDwW7Mksfr-G1eNw==&ch=nBlwAkt08H2iQzeLutLW0z-PpSKSni8-sOu5YzrF7oRRW2OT7OoN4Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C6AVvtCeBjZ5bwmmYOMilALAY7ie7_XZTzT73YF4ddybUCmTXugVMHD9cTwwV2D-CiVkAXrzT4BJb3Tit8Oop6ho8SN0NOc0sskqybcP6-jHrVUbPHuQ8tbVBaeCzFJ_1-3ABlbQ2pCn96z_AyW28yByl_89wZhi&c=jJ88jmTe0TSy6z5o5GWfwPv98oHXJq3dM2l1U7QDwW7Mksfr-G1eNw==&ch=nBlwAkt08H2iQzeLutLW0z-PpSKSni8-sOu5YzrF7oRRW2OT7OoN4Q==


  

  

New from ABPANC: CPAN® and CAPA® Digital 
Flashcards 

 

ABPANC is pleased to offer a new way to study for 
the CPAN and CAPA exams! ABPANC’s new digital 
flashcards help you test your knowledge of key 
perianesthesia nursing concepts. 
 
Developed by CPAN and CAPA certified nurses, 
these flashcards include more than 250 key 
perianesthesia nursing definitions and concepts 
designed according to ABPANC’s Test Blueprint. 
Each card includes reference citations from ABPANC’s study library to allow 
you to dive deeper into the topic. 
 
The interactive format works on a PC, tablet or mobile phone, providing 
flexibility in how and where you choose to study.  
 
ABPANC's flashcards are $55 for a one-year license, which includes access 
to both the desktop and mobile versions of the flashcards. Learn more. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

Scholarship Program: Apply 
now for Fall 2023 

ABPANC offers a limited number of 
scholarships for both certification and 
recertification. If your employer provides 
no monetary support for these programs, 
you may be eligible to 
apply. Applications are now being 
accepted for the Fall 2023 certification 
and recertification windows. Learn 
more. 

 

  

 

We've moved! Note new ABPANC headquarters 
address 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C6AVvtCeBjZ5bwmmYOMilALAY7ie7_XZTzT73YF4ddybUCmTXugVMPlD-L6k4FdAoatAb6Y0ZDbhoYjW8mye4RLK_tcMDYZe22KSRAwdnhtJ_luD6_BK8qzSVJEeffNq3xc0rgI1BRPp3U4ZEDFOSeN8xltUTvwXuon-ktvrhY5Tkkrn7NhI6XlTU_MY3_frGf105AlxofM=&c=jJ88jmTe0TSy6z5o5GWfwPv98oHXJq3dM2l1U7QDwW7Mksfr-G1eNw==&ch=nBlwAkt08H2iQzeLutLW0z-PpSKSni8-sOu5YzrF7oRRW2OT7OoN4Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C6AVvtCeBjZ5bwmmYOMilALAY7ie7_XZTzT73YF4ddybUCmTXugVMHhemRmgPCpbfjFNk4fziQj1tVCmnz5f1q2DyLDoxcWTWg4hjGZGa18Y1IofSV1iCQS329kjXx0LQkO_Wm8xbHZ7LLr0mtXPACGV-bLqg9vzMouxkBhKi0VAIOZE_8bxj5gTqH0DcJrjUtIo-3GgMbs=&c=jJ88jmTe0TSy6z5o5GWfwPv98oHXJq3dM2l1U7QDwW7Mksfr-G1eNw==&ch=nBlwAkt08H2iQzeLutLW0z-PpSKSni8-sOu5YzrF7oRRW2OT7OoN4Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C6AVvtCeBjZ5bwmmYOMilALAY7ie7_XZTzT73YF4ddybUCmTXugVMHhemRmgPCpbfjFNk4fziQj1tVCmnz5f1q2DyLDoxcWTWg4hjGZGa18Y1IofSV1iCQS329kjXx0LQkO_Wm8xbHZ7LLr0mtXPACGV-bLqg9vzMouxkBhKi0VAIOZE_8bxj5gTqH0DcJrjUtIo-3GgMbs=&c=jJ88jmTe0TSy6z5o5GWfwPv98oHXJq3dM2l1U7QDwW7Mksfr-G1eNw==&ch=nBlwAkt08H2iQzeLutLW0z-PpSKSni8-sOu5YzrF7oRRW2OT7OoN4Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C6AVvtCeBjZ5bwmmYOMilALAY7ie7_XZTzT73YF4ddybUCmTXugVMPlD-L6k4FdAoatAb6Y0ZDbhoYjW8mye4RLK_tcMDYZe22KSRAwdnhtJ_luD6_BK8qzSVJEeffNq3xc0rgI1BRPp3U4ZEDFOSeN8xltUTvwXuon-ktvrhY5Tkkrn7NhI6XlTU_MY3_frGf105AlxofM=&c=jJ88jmTe0TSy6z5o5GWfwPv98oHXJq3dM2l1U7QDwW7Mksfr-G1eNw==&ch=nBlwAkt08H2iQzeLutLW0z-PpSKSni8-sOu5YzrF7oRRW2OT7OoN4Q==


Please note that ABPANC has moved as of Oct. 1, 2022. We have relocated 
to a new office suite in our same building that better meets our needs. 
Please update your records as follows: 
 
American Board of Perianesthesia Nursing Certification, Inc. (ABPANC) 

1133 Broadway, Suite 715 
New York, NY 10010 

 
Our phone numbers and email addresses have not changed. 

  

 

 

 

Shop the ABPANC 
Store 

 
Celebrate the CPAN and CAPA 
certified nurses in your 
organization with specialty logo 
items that proudly display your 
valued credential.  
 

 

 

 

 

Shop Now  

  

 

 

  

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

          
 

Address: 1133 Broadway, Suite 715 
New York, NY 10010 

Phone: (347) 708-7975 
 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C6AVvtCeBjZ5bwmmYOMilALAY7ie7_XZTzT73YF4ddybUCmTXugVMKHmwnWM6Nw10hk376mZYeZkIIb_-fdejIEAwB5lnfdArfsYWuWlpPAG_pN9F_mnO6btlWHe9a5lfu7Bk_mPn6qdMp2qoadrBThMgh3G20iu&c=jJ88jmTe0TSy6z5o5GWfwPv98oHXJq3dM2l1U7QDwW7Mksfr-G1eNw==&ch=nBlwAkt08H2iQzeLutLW0z-PpSKSni8-sOu5YzrF7oRRW2OT7OoN4Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C6AVvtCeBjZ5bwmmYOMilALAY7ie7_XZTzT73YF4ddybUCmTXugVMHD9cTwwV2D-B7yS9JGrcXfKngGFwI2CTxYGBRS6sz80fwWaA0oh0a0WaLuAIQRnqtV0NIso_JwvfsrA4zuOuaAtHxiPozO3OfTMlo6QUlNE&c=jJ88jmTe0TSy6z5o5GWfwPv98oHXJq3dM2l1U7QDwW7Mksfr-G1eNw==&ch=nBlwAkt08H2iQzeLutLW0z-PpSKSni8-sOu5YzrF7oRRW2OT7OoN4Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C6AVvtCeBjZ5bwmmYOMilALAY7ie7_XZTzT73YF4ddybUCmTXugVMHD9cTwwV2D-aYR2ueMwCmxgrY-6e22StYlENE1YzpY-iP5EwyhujnWHNG8URZFCEWXN8aDHE5wMXYBkjdY7TvrluYydADfSGQ==&c=jJ88jmTe0TSy6z5o5GWfwPv98oHXJq3dM2l1U7QDwW7Mksfr-G1eNw==&ch=nBlwAkt08H2iQzeLutLW0z-PpSKSni8-sOu5YzrF7oRRW2OT7OoN4Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C6AVvtCeBjZ5bwmmYOMilALAY7ie7_XZTzT73YF4ddybUCmTXugVMHD9cTwwV2D-LXnHnZiHrVPQVVw_HDPxeDuynGJMN24O4WlJqGIrv8c4CmdOr5IchnA28mV5VRt2DlSqNunRG7LVEyFnGE9sbaTgJQY-1Tq0&c=jJ88jmTe0TSy6z5o5GWfwPv98oHXJq3dM2l1U7QDwW7Mksfr-G1eNw==&ch=nBlwAkt08H2iQzeLutLW0z-PpSKSni8-sOu5YzrF7oRRW2OT7OoN4Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C6AVvtCeBjZ5bwmmYOMilALAY7ie7_XZTzT73YF4ddybUCmTXugVMHD9cTwwV2D-nhxxVrI_i2mUSaAYmL5lrMVdyMKXT8ZX53b_nKECug-O6Fw4XaERPXnW7MwAoWJs_8Y1G2_1aZyA8hHl6kvweKVop88BwoS0vm3ZVSdqowTADwGz_VF6Bb6lRpZNp_WO&c=jJ88jmTe0TSy6z5o5GWfwPv98oHXJq3dM2l1U7QDwW7Mksfr-G1eNw==&ch=nBlwAkt08H2iQzeLutLW0z-PpSKSni8-sOu5YzrF7oRRW2OT7OoN4Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C6AVvtCeBjZ5bwmmYOMilALAY7ie7_XZTzT73YF4ddybUCmTXugVMHD9cTwwV2D-lOLiKknBPI3hKWtbxWAj9u7E--VonDduj8kWsYfogeTRscrexR8RZUXSqpY-BHdgI3s7orD8F6yeAHcorKOBREDw9HIYO8daUyhjkVvpQy1A2wDmC5WkF5LvZmTCieTI6rFwzBRQZAEa87VlMMqUSq9NqWzTP3Eevr_kN9N9HdwCJzjv0uTaEPGXErhyMoMU4naXauZ2iVw=&c=jJ88jmTe0TSy6z5o5GWfwPv98oHXJq3dM2l1U7QDwW7Mksfr-G1eNw==&ch=nBlwAkt08H2iQzeLutLW0z-PpSKSni8-sOu5YzrF7oRRW2OT7OoN4Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C6AVvtCeBjZ5bwmmYOMilALAY7ie7_XZTzT73YF4ddybUCmTXugVMKHmwnWM6Nw1xuXW-4zXnJif-6GJ3RAwQomktB0eBie8y_YaCQ6DBMYmgiXaPPv8cPGTmfL9n8RyiiurCkBKPUqGWIYtDgb-LQ==&c=jJ88jmTe0TSy6z5o5GWfwPv98oHXJq3dM2l1U7QDwW7Mksfr-G1eNw==&ch=nBlwAkt08H2iQzeLutLW0z-PpSKSni8-sOu5YzrF7oRRW2OT7OoN4Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C6AVvtCeBjZ5bwmmYOMilALAY7ie7_XZTzT73YF4ddybUCmTXugVMHD9cTwwV2D-B7yS9JGrcXfKngGFwI2CTxYGBRS6sz80fwWaA0oh0a0WaLuAIQRnqtV0NIso_JwvfsrA4zuOuaAtHxiPozO3OfTMlo6QUlNE&c=jJ88jmTe0TSy6z5o5GWfwPv98oHXJq3dM2l1U7QDwW7Mksfr-G1eNw==&ch=nBlwAkt08H2iQzeLutLW0z-PpSKSni8-sOu5YzrF7oRRW2OT7OoN4Q==
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